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I sident McKinley knew that he was 

beyond recovery at a time when the 
physicians were sending out favorable 

I bulletins and all but announcing that 
he was out of danger. It is said that 
Dr. Park believes that there is a 
strong probability that the bullets 
shot into President McKinley 
first .poisoned by Czolgosz, the aseas-

PRESIDENT DOOMED - тГ. 'ti

JAMES BUCHANAN « ClAND HAD N0 CHANCE OF RECOVERY I

FROM THE START. r'l 1

WHISKY DISTIUERSwere

sin.

Autopsy Shows Nature Did Nothing to Repair the| CONDmoNSB^^ ™ wnÿ 
Wounds and That Death Was Certain to Result. %% Suppliers to the British 

Houses of Parliament
Bj Appointment to Mj Appointment toDr. Mynter, who was in attendance 

upon the President almost from 
moment he was struck down,
“The assasin’s bullet, from what 
examinations
first through the abdomen, then 
through the front and backof the 
stomach. From there it tore through 
the mesentery of the colon transver- 
sum, notched off a corner of the left 
kidney and passed through the rear 
wall of the peritoneum. After that it 
dlappeared in the muscles of the back,

(N! Y. Herald’s special correspondent.) ,„tal hlll1ftt . I ^ ?**'
t,t„ , _ _ ratal, bullet. They looked for two j place. It would not have been
BUFALO. Sept. 14. President Me- hours, Dr. Mann says, and finally grave I possible to out in and reach it 

Kinley never bad a chance to recover it up. A suggestion was made that I
from the assassin's bullet, according the X-ray apparatus be used to obtain 1 wounds in my experience as a sur- 
to the widespread report of the autopsy a skiagraph of the wounded region, I aeon, but never before have I found 
held this afternoon. Nature, doctors but it was not done. I that conditions developed such as have
say, was at fault, and did nothing to After the autopsy the following offi- I come up In this case. Prom the point
help along the work of the surgeons. cial report, written by Dr. Mann, the I of entrance of the bait'to where it

The President died of “toxemia surgeon who performed the operation I disappeared there
caused by necrosis of the tissues.” in laparotomy on the Presidents I gangrenous course.
That is another way of saying that stomach, was issued after being signed I peritonitis.
gangrene killed him. This could not by all of the consulting staff except I "You ask me if the bullet was pol-
have been prevented, the doctors say. Dr. McBumey. Bight other physicians I eoned? I must tell you that I do
by any surgical or medical treatment, also signed. The report follows: | know. I have never come in

Thejvorld was permitted to believe OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE AU- wIth an stance of a bullet bçing poi- 
that President McKinley was on the 4 soned, but there is this
road to recovery, 'because some of the TOFSY. ’ I course, such as neither I nor any of
attending physicians in talking for Report of the autopsy upon the ге- I the other surgeons attending the Pre
publication consented to construe the mains of President McKinley: I sident had. ever encountered. I can-
president's condition as highly favor- “The bullet which struck over the I not account for it.
able after a considerable period of breast bone did not pass through the I “The President’s stomach was 
time had elapsed without unfavorable skin, and dfld little harm. I ly capable of retaining what food
symptoms being manifest. Profee- “The other bullet passed through I given to him, but the gangrenous spots 
sionai etiquette restrains the doctors both walls of the stomach near its I in the wall of the organ were working 
who talk now from naming tlheir fei- lower border. Both holes were found I the mischief. Had he survived the
lows who were responsible for this, to be perfectly closed by the stitches, I night, I am satisfied that today would
Dr. McBurney, the abdominal expert but the tissue around each hole had I have found these mortified portions 
of New York, must, and undoubtedly become gangrenous. After passing I falling away, dropping the contents 
will, shoulder much of this responsl- through the stomach the bullet passed I of the stomach into the abdomen, and 

• bllity. He left Buffalo before the ln*° the back walls of the abdomen, I then death would- have ensued quick- 
autopsy had been made, and therefore hitting and tearing the upper end of I ly.
a statement from him could not be the kidney. This portion of the bullet I “Most assuredly the solids given him 
had here. track was also gangrenous, the gan- I worked not one whit of harm. We

Some of the doctors, notably Dr. errene involving the pancreas. The I only permitted him to have a few
Wasdin, are inclined to believe that bullet has not been found. There was I nibbles of toast, that he might chew 
President, McKinley was shot with dgn of peritonitis or disease of I on them and remove the secretions 
poisoned bullets. This is not proved. other organs. The heart walls were I from his tongue. It was absolutely 
The only way in which it can be verY thin, and there was no evidence ] necessary and worked no injury. The 
proved is by examination of the re-- °* a*1*- attempt at repair on the part I coffee was beneficial, what little he 
maining bullets, and particularly of of nature, and death resulted from the I had of it. I give coffee as a stimulant 
the bullet which struck the President »ап8гепе- whlch affected the stomach I where people suffer from heart trou- 
in the breast. But the President would around tbe bullet wounds as well as | hie.” 
have died of his wounds if the bullets the tissues around the further course 
were perfectly clean. His system did ot the bullet' Dea,th was unavoidable 
not possess the vitality to repair the - by aDy аиг*1оа1 medical treatment,
damage done to his vital organs. This and tbe dlrect result of the bullet j Dr. Matthew D. Mann, the surgeon

л, „ л „ , з „ „ who performed the operation on Predesigned) Harvey D. Gaylord, M. D.; I sident McKinley immediately after 
Herman G.Matxtoger, M. D.; P. M. I the shooting, and who.was principally 
Rlxey, M. D., Matthew D. Mann, M. I in charge of the case during the Pre- 
?•'.3£7nter' M. D.; Roswell I sident's prostration, said that the

THE MISSING BULLET. Charles G. Sttoktmi! M. D. Edward | show€d two unquestionable

When the President was shot he re- ^an^ay’ “-_Py j Flrst, that the President never had
ceived the best possible surgical at- the slightest chance to recover, end
tention at the earliest possible mo- , SeCond’ that 016 surgical steps taken

• went The surgeons exhausted-all the т^тг^' v rV • 3 H I immediately after he was shot were
resources of their science and skill. Г™ ГГ ^ . - what might have saved his life under
After that they had. to depend upon —P”!-. Ш у' ^ann’, ,MyPter> Park and I favorable conditions, 
naturè coming to their assistance, and Dr- Mann said that the Presidents
ftattlre failed them. The complications hurt was one that under nearly agy 'which followed the mending of the w^ che heJ? ^daH?te 01 rcuma tances would be fatal. In Ihe
President's wounds were, the doctors <^MPridat I caae °* a Y«ung man in perfect health i
confess, fully beyond their ken. The ferVc^^Jrr-in kx end v**™ tbe prompt surgical
fSf/r"Sv wa^’Zt  ̂SUE# і were Buffa^p^tttl^nera'of Aott^ ^ ””” №е* *****

ed by them. It brought about those 1 ^topsy**^ *П ** *ЬЄ “The evidence we find after the au-
conditione of the heart and of the In- j JT. I topsy,” said Dr. Mann, “is to this et-
testines which during the last two COMPLETE REPORT COMES I feet. Even the first Impulse toward
days showed to the physicians that 1 LATER. I recovery never existed In the Presi-
something was wrong, but what it ( The èxhaustive and complete state- I deni-’a case. The bullet wound showed 
was they never knew to a certainty ment of the surgeons who were in at- I absolutely no intention to heal. Na- 
until they ; made the autopsy today, tendance upon Mr. McKinley will not I ture absolutely nothing to mend 
Lodgment of the second bullet in the be prepared for some dime. It is pro- Itbe damage. The bullet punctures in 
abdominal wall back of the stomach і bable tbafc a joint report will be drawn I tbe stomach were held together by the 
had nothing to do with the President’s | up and submitted to Dr. Rixey, who I sutures, preventing the escape of tor- 
death. It did all of its damage in the і will tender it to the :abtaôt, according elkn matter into the abdominal cavity,

The first I bu,t the tissues had shown no disposi
tion to unite. The President’s death

the
said:

-our
demonstrated, passedAssassin’s Bullets May Have Been Poisoned—Doctors Agree That 

nothing Within the Knowledge or Power of Medleal 
Science Could Have Saved the Patient’s Life—

Mystery of the Missing Bullet.
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gangrenous
SIX KILLED less hurt, but their names were not learn

ed, aa the paeoenger train carried them on 
to Boston. It is understood that the Avon 
wreck had disarranged'the running schedule 
somewhat on this division, so that the 
Third-Rail train from Braintree was making 
the Coha sect station just as the Scltuate 
train came in. A man supposed to be a 
Mr. Packard of Hiugham of the electric 
train, Jumped and struck' on hie head. A 
brakeman on the passenger train, whose 
name is said to be Quimby Lapham, 
reported to have had hie wrist broken.

DESIGNATION SERVICE.

Rev. Alex. Robb Formally Appointed 
M teaionary to Corea.

In St. David’s church Wednesday a 
designation service was held, at which 
Rev. Alex. Robb ot tMs city was for
mally appointed as missionary to 
Corea from the Presbytery of 9t. John.

Rev. L. G. McNeill presided as mod
erator ' and opened the proceedings 
with prayer. After singing and furth
er devotional exercises, an ad dnees 
was delivered by Rev. Dr. T. F. Foth- 
ertngham, on “Paul, the (Missionary to 
the Gentiles," dwelling on the1 work of 
the great apostle and the message he 
had to deliver.
gospel of Christ, of which he declared 
he was not ashamed, because H was 
the message of salvation, because it 
was universal, bemuse its principles 
were so Simple and because it was the 
power of God unto salvation. It was 
still as simple and as powerful today 
as it amply proved toy the miracles of 
modem missions, various notable in
stances of which the speaker gave.

Rev. L. G. McNeill briefly (traced the 
history off the Oorean mission since its 
inception and (the steps that had led 
up to the adding of the present mis
sionary to the three already in the 
field, from whom, though encouraging
reports were received, there was a ______________  _
continual plea for more assistance He a MPBIGNE, Sept. 18. The Czar’s 
exrteiided to Mr. Robb the hand of *4-°? Е^псЬ soH Passed without
greeting, expressing the honor felt by untoward incident except the delay of 
the presbytery in having at last a ofboufe Ш docking the Stan-
New E runs wicker as their represent»- Imperial Yacht, a,t
tlve in the field, and formally desig- re conveying M.
nated him as misionary to Cbrea on COmniSüf Zi
behalf of the board He nresentprt Li7 d “ Compiegne this afternoon. 
Mr. Roto wlto аВЛ>1е «Ta tiSS 3 ^ train through a Rouble
the board’s interest In bis work. ^

Rev. Dr. Morison congratulated Mr. ™ f.nd
Robb upon the attainment of his 3 wa^n ? “”e

a Bk1Ch trackTe flm line toTng soldiers

‘Sr^uuîSï r:
hftart-1»y *hPrahMa.and Шв r-neelble. In the town of ttoroplegnedS ^ at h0me th® streets were entirely clear Tnd

ВеЛ Sfr RObhTt3d^,V h=t h л іол 016 Bldewalka werA occuoled by sol- 
h. T?.Mr* ,^bb told of„wha^11841 led dlera. Every window, however, was
^ ЄХРІТ wlth spectators, wl,o greeted
sed bis sense of unworth loess of the Emperor Nicholas with 
responsibility laid upon him. Hie cheers.
only confidence was in (the promise of A four horse landau, with the Czar- 
Ch Loi I am with you al- ina and her ladies of honor, headed 
ways. He was glad that he was to the procession. Emperor Nicholas and 
go as the representative of the; city President Loubet following. At the 
where he was bom and of (the church back of their landau sat a presidential 
where he toad received his religious In- footman and a scarlet-coated Cossack, 
struetkm. He thanked the church for Cannon salutes were fired and the t 
the honor and the members for their bands played the Marseillaise and Rus- 
kindly encouragement. He pleaded Dor sian hymns until the chateau was 
further missionary and for distant reached.
Corea, and bade his friends a feeling The beautiful structure was illumin- 
fare well, praying God to guide them, ated with lines of electric lamps. Mme. 
strengthen them and overshadow-them Loubet was waiting there to receive 
with love unltll tftey all should meet the Imperial guests. The evening was 
asata- spent quietly at the castle, M. and

The service closed with prayed by Mme. Loubet and the Czar and Czar- 
Rev. DI J. Fraser. Ina - dining in their respective apart

ments^

BRYAN’S TRIBUTE
Мм-. S «-**'

To the Martyred President of the United 
States.And Twenty-five Others More or 

Less Injured.
amp-

wasay useful and orna- 
vere bestowed on the 

The guests were 
tlajives and friends of 
groom, 

showers of rice, on 
P. E. Island, where 
(two weeks, and will 

eir home in Moncton.

LINCOLN-, Neb., Sept. 17.—Thé following 
tribute from Wm. J. Bryan to the dead Pre
sident was given to the Associated Press 
today i

Quoting the words of Major McKinley,
God s will, not ours, be done,- Mr. Bryan 

recalled the pathetic scenes at the deathbed 
and continued :

“The terrible deed at Buffalo, rudely 
breaking the ties of family and friendship 
and horrifying every patriotic cltisen, crowns 
a most extraordinary life with a halo that 
cannot but exalt its victim's place In his
tory, while his bravery during the trying 
ordeal, his forgiving spirit and bis fortitude 
in the Unal hours, give glimpses of his in
ner life, which nothing less tragic could 
hgve revealed. But inexpressibly sad as is 
the death of McKinley, the lllaetrioue cit
izen, it ie the damnable murder ot McKin
ley, tbe President, that melts seventy-live 
million hearts into one and brings a hush 
to the farm, the factory, and the forum. No 
one can estimate the far-reaching effect ot 
such an act as that which now casts a gloom 
over our land. It shames America in the 
oyes of the world. It impairs her moral 
prestige and gives,enemies of free governJ 
ment a chance to mock at her, and it ex
cites an indignation which, while righteous 
m itself, may lead to acts which will par
take of the spirit of lawlessness. . Aa the 
President’s death overwhelms all in a com
mon sorrow, so it imposes a common re
sponsibility, namely, "To so avenge ins 
wrong done to the President, his family and 
the country, as to make the executive life 
secure without abridgement of freedom of 
speech or freedom of the press.”

Terrible Collision on the N. Y-, N. H., and 
Hertford Rail toad, Caused by a 

Misplaced Switch. 1

was
The happy-

BROCKTON, Mass., Befit. 18.— A switch 
not properly set brought, a passenger ex-' 
press and a heavy freight train together with 
the resultant deaths of six passengers on 
the express train and injuries to 25 others, 
this afternoon, on the main line of the N. 
Y., N. H. and H. railroad at Avon. The 
express left Boston at 1.08
was running 40 miles an hour at the time 
of the accident.

Of the six persons killed, five have been 
identified. They are :

Miss M. Wlnnifred Tonkin of Oil City, Pa. 
Mrs. Everett E. Joyce or Brockton of 

Joyce & Fletcher, shoe manufacturers , 
Gustavus Hay, Jr., lawyer, of Boston.
Miss M. W. Tompkins of Buffalo, N. Y.. 

a student at Harvard seminary, Bridge-

Wm. J. Coughlin, Lowell, a - real estate 
dealer.

The bodies were taken immediately to a 
freight house near by, where they were 
viewed by the medical examiner.

Of the 26 injured, those most seriously 
hurt were taken to the Brockton hospital on 
a special train. These were :

Geo. M. Millet, Brockton, left clavicle 
fractured. Chas. G. (McGregor,' Middleboro, 
fracture left leg, collar Done broken, two 
ribs broken. Miss Annie N. Kelner, Middle- 
boro, three ribs broken. Frank J. Cession, 
Springfield, left arm broken, two rine 
broken. Frank Kermayer, Bridgewater, left 
knee fractured, three ribs broken, lung pen^ 
etrated. Chas. W. Kelley, Providence, four 
ribs broken, internally injured. 8 Sere 
Nebe, all riba of right side broken. J. Al
bert Chessman, Waltham, four ribs broken, 
left arm broken, lung penetrated. В. K. 
Mann, an alderman of New York city, right 
arm broken. A. R. Jackson,Worcester, both 
legs fractured. Mias Ethel Jacobs, Province- 
town, right arm broken, injured internally. 
Miss Helen A. Baldwin, Mlddlebdro, left arm 
fractured, serious shock; in a comatose 
state. Arthur E. Davis, Chicago, spine in
jured, serious. Capt. Seth N. Baker of 
West Dennis, Maes.

There were a number of prominent Brock
ton people on the train, most of whom 
were injured, but were able to go to their 
homes.

The accident occurred about 1,000 feet 
above the Avon station, between two 
stretches of thicket and by the side of a 
steep embankment.

The 1.08 express, in eharge of Conductor 
A. W. Cushman and Engineer Lewis Tyrrell, 
was due in Brockton at 1.43, and was one 
minute behind time. at Avon at 1.37. A 
freight train of 30 cars laden with granite, 
coal and gravel, had just been made up on 
a siding and was proceeding south in the 
same direction as the express. Engineer 
Sheldon of the freight train figured that he 
had four minutes to spare to get on to a 
side track further down. He went full 
speed ahead. One of his train’s crew had 
set the switch in such, a manner that when 
the freight engine struck it, It was turned 
onto the main track instead of continuing 
across it. Engineer Sheldon did not notice 
this switch quickly enough to enable him to 
stop his train and before he realized it, the 
express dashed past.

The engine of the express and -the bag
gage car got by before the freight engine 
reached the train, bùt the second car was 
struck squarely in the middle and turned 
over, being tsrown down the steep embank
ment, landing on I ta aide in some soft, thick 
mud. The third car on the track, a passen
ger coach, was dragged over by the force 
of The compact and. likewise landed <fn yie 
side in the ditch. TBe last esq on the 
stayed on the track. The trucks o_ 
third car were torn from the bottom and re
mained several feet away from where it 
landed.

The cars were well filled. As the cars were 
instantly thrown upon their sides, many 
passengers fell upon each other and those 
underneath were forced through the win
dows into the mud beneath, 
seats and the heavy pieces of timber pinned 
them down. Many were unable to extri
cate themselves before the great cars rolled 
over on top of them. The cylinder on the 
right side of the freight engine was torn 
off and escaping steam added to the horror. 
Terrible shrieks mingled with the sound of 
the escaping oteam. It was only a short 
time before hundreds were assisting in the 
work of rescue.

Conductor Cushman was found under a 
car and badly hurt. He said he knew noth
ing of the accident. He was knocked un
conscious.

It is dot known whether Engineer Sheldon 
of the freight train which caused the accl- 
defit on the N. Y., N. H. and H. railroad 
at Avon this afternoon was injured or not 
He has not been seen since the accident and 
the railroad officials refuse to talk about 
the matter. Hi* engine was badly damaged 
and one end of toe cab was crushed by the 
driving rod, whfeb broke in two and was 
flung with great force upwards. It is said 
by those who were, near the scene that he 
stuck to his post while his fireman Jumped.

IE PASS HOSPITAL.

k of Cross Creek, York 
of a letter from the- 

Ing him of the death 
Mark Sullivan, who 
[Black party in the 
he sad event occurred 
ss Hospital on August 
p weeks’ illness from- 
[la. Mr. Sullivan had 
Bsful In the Klondike, 
l in a steamboat dis- 

He was a native of 
before going west fol- 
in of land surveyor.

p. m., and it

NEVÈR AN IMPULSE TOWARD 
RECOVERY. Paul preached theі

does not mean that the President’s 
system was in bad, condition, but only 
that his vitality was low, of, in other 
words, that he (had small recuperative 
powers.

і Cry for
ORIA.

CZAR IN FRANCE.

Emperor Nicholas and Czarina Welcomed 
by President Loubet.iked By 
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abdominal cavity. That bullet remains ! to present arrangements, 
a mystery. It was not located during publication ot the history of ihe meth- 
the President’s life, and two hours of 0,38 adopted in trying to save the Pre- I '[as due to the poison developed by 
careful search for it after death failed shut’s life and the justification of I tbe gangrenous condition of the bullet 
to find it. The fact that this bullet ea-ch step decided upon in the consul- 1 wound. The poison was absorbed into 
remained in the President’s body with- tations will be in the medical jour- ths system, and killed just as surely
Хр^^тіІПа^аД^ТьГшТогу **■' Roswell Park, speaking of the Th^^‘^^ЬМаттаиоГ^Ь^ 

that it might have been poisoned. probable direct causes of the Presi- low temperature, of course,
The fatal -bullet did more damage to *nVs said: ' “Apparently the demonstrates that, and there was no

«SSaaSSSSÜSSS■ss.'ssa: Shs srtr-sS авлгаг sattended tn ail that woo The ball cut a small gtfoove through I *ndury.
Damage to the sunrarenal cansnle яші an ed&e °f the left kidney and then do not mean by that that thethe left kidnev was never ініпгвтл reached the pancreas, afterward im- I RreeHeat was not physically strong, 
by them durintr the bedding itself somewhere in the mus- The condition I define is different fromwas ^ected to »ve L prL^ °les <* tissues of the back. There was Physical weakness. His vitality was 
life wwthie ^ nothing to indicate that the pancreas *°w, he had no recuperative powers,
explained “ Th yeJ bad bL, struck by the bullet in the It was found that his heart was rather
the htiw +£hH examinations that were made at the thin. I mean by that, that like any
the bullet passed through the stomach Ume o( the flp9t operation.' other muscle of the body which is not
ГмЛл «f. laWer, QUÜiLtîf’ Lhen “After the wound and Incision made kept at a proper development by

,^Є "У?0168 of_“ie backbone-toe- by ,the operating surgeons had been else, it lacked strength."
rw kld„^yB1 ail„aX>rta-„ ^°m closed, it seems that the pancreas | ----------------------------------
h iP?t .surEioal 8М31 would have escaped steadily into the system.
, [ _ y powerless to extract It if qj course, there was no way for us to | Kumfort Headache Powders,
її 1 «Recovered. On its way kn0w this, or we should have dlscov-
tne, toilet tore away the seprarenal етеа ^me trace of the fact. We could 
лїїГЛТ. and ^Pierced the left kidney, mt cut through to where the ball had 

■ ,n® tbe apper part of that or- embedded itself and trace its course 
®aB- ' Tbackward from -there. The pancreas

fluid, which properly aids in the as
similation of starchy stuffs, flowed) 
constantly frow the wound and was 
absorbed by the tissues. It reached 
the veins, and through them the heart.
It likewise provoked gangrene of the 
tissues. No, the use of the X-ray
would not have aided in the discovery Put back for fouling Rockfarm Grace. 
o* tMs trouble ” He took the next three straight. Bill-

-n-xircmr rmxrre TVA vc mont won second money and Rockfarm PRESIDENT KNEW TWO DAYS | aracg
The 2.35 class was won by Psrkle, 

“Did the possibility of the pancreas I who had a walk over, and won In three 
having been entered toy the bullet ever I straight. Best time, 2.251-4. Nina 
enter- Into the calculation of -tbe sur- I Wilkes won second money and Per- 
geons when they were in consulta- I feotion Blend 3rd. 
tlon?” I -

“Not until tbe President took the j ЦЦиІМІ^НММЙММНММвІІІІМН 
turn for the worse, after he had taken 
the solid food Thursday. Then It was 
only discussed In a negative fashion, 
not regarded as among the possibili
ties In any event, 
method toy which we could have dis
covered the fact. The President real
ized that there was po hope for hie-re
covery at least forty-eight -hours be
fore he passed away. He was neves 
told by those at his side that they 
knew he could not live. The X-ray 
was brought to the house only with 
the idea of having it near and In readi
ness should the occasion arise tor its 
use. We did not find that it could 
help us at any time.”

Dr. Park did not explain how Pre-
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CASTORIATo cure Headache in ten minutes use
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HALIFAX EXHIBITION. The broken
For Infants and Children. !CANTON, O., Sept. 18.—Considerable 

excitement was caused in the public 
square today while the people were 
assembling there to view the remains. 
Some one accused cm Italian, who 
afterwards gave his name as Chrtnine 
Devlatro, of saying he would kill 
President Roosoevelt. Tbk man, who 
could speak hardly a word of English, 
became frightened and answered yes 
and no at random. A great crowd 
cried, “Lynch him.” Major Marquis 
with a company of Ohio militia form
ed a hollow square and rescued the 
man.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Sept. 17,—jFour 
thousand people witnessed the races 
at the exhibition grounds today. The 
free for all trot was won by Border, 
of Kentville, who broke tihe track re
cord of 2.20, made by Minota. Border’s 
fastest mile was 2.191-4. Border fin
ished first in the flrst heat, but was

Us lie-
üSSw^TLET POISONS INTO THE BLOOD.

«<
When the gangrene which developed 

also affected the pamcrea this set free 
poisons which entered the blood and 
affected tfhe heart, and so. In the end, 
produced death. The absorption of 
these poisons was what caused the 
weaknes sand exhaustion of the Pre
sident. The cathartics administered 
Wednesday .and Thursday may have 
caused further weakness, but death 
wauld have been Inevitable without 
«hem. The wounded kidney of itself 
was not a serious matter, according to 
Dr. (Mann. He

M

BLOOD WILL TELL

Czolgoiz’s Father Served ж Term for 
Murder.

FETOSKEY, Mich., Sept. 17,—The 
attempt to trace the lineage of Czol- 
gosz recalls the connection of bis 
father with the Modi tor murder

BEFORE DEATH.

рнщ ■■ mys
tery, which shocked Michigan 36 years 
ago. The elder CzoJgosz was one of the 
colonists In Presque Isle county ruled 
over by Henry MoUtor, an Illegitimate 
son of King Louis of Wurtemburg, 
who fled from German ay under sent
ence of death. Stung to deeperatiorf 
by Moll tor’s tyrannies and vice, a band 
of colonists poured a volley of shots 
through the window of a store on 
Aug. 16, 1876, killing MoUtor.

Thé principal adtore in this tragedy 
were sentenced to prsion tor life, but 
were subsequently pardoned, 
such surroundtoge Czolgoez the assas
sin* was bom and reared.

Tfthe liberal conservatives of Digby 
county have nominated Joseph K. To
bin and Ambrose F, Melanson.

І____  says the injury to that
organ might have developed an ab
scess, but that it was not necessarily a 
part of the fatal conditions. The gan
grene which developed In the stomach 
wounda. primarily and was commun!- 
«»ted to the pancreas, which supplies 
rood to the stomach, was the basic 
cause of death.

The doctors commenced work on the 
autopsy about noon, as soon as Coroner 
Wilson had officially view the Presi
dent’s body, and had given them 
mission.

They found that the first bullet fired 
at President McKinley by the assassin 
«d not pass through the skin. It pro
bably struck в button on his shirt or 
vest and was deflected. After the cause 
of death had been determined the 
doctors searched for the second, or

nervous, do not 
will wear away 
lo pot get well 
essary in order 
1 energy- Dr* 
id form the very 
atives found in 
tes nerve cells» 
ndles the spark 
lies- 50 cents 

or Edmanson-

Mias M. Winifred Tonkin was 18 years of 
age, the daughter of John Tonkin of Oil 
City, Pa., a prominent oil magnate connect
ed with the Standard Oil Co.

At the hospital at 10 o’clock tonight it 
was said that those most seriously injured 
Were Arthur E. Davis and Frank Kermayer. 
Mr. Kernwyer baa his left knee fractured, 
toree ribs broken, one ot them penetrating 
nis lung. He is the .eon ef a professor at 
the Bridgewater normal school, And his 
home is in New Jersey.

Mr. Davis is of Chicago, a travelling i 
man connected with the shoe trade. H 
sustained concussion of the spine and ie on 
the dangerous list.

STILL ANOTHER COLLISION
COHASSET, Mass., Sept 18.—A Boston 

bound passenger train on the Plymouth di
vision of the N. Y., N. H. and H. railroad 
was In collision with a train of the Third- 
Rail line in front of the Cohasset station 
this evening. Several persons were more or

“You ought Jo think more of other».” 
“But I do. 
month comes around, I am ая blue aa 
can be, wondering what my creditors 
■will do.”—Detroit Free Pies».

When the first of theFTER SHAVING
EXTRACT

„ COOLS, COMFORTS À W 
’Л HEALS THE SKIN, ENA. 

ABLING THE MOST TO#. 
■ DER FACE TO ENJOY A

MS
-4 -> Hi;’§

there was no f

ЩЦ. ■Wbeft Имчйівеим,'
by *11aales- 

e has
Amid and liper- rsU-lnCLOSESHAVE WITHOUT 

UNPLEASANT RESULTS. 
Avoid dangsrous.
Witch Hazel préparât 
resented to be “the same 
1 Pond’s Extract, which 
ilr leur and generally 
tain ’Wood Alcohol," a 
dir Poison.

Six
.t<

tatoo, Оріпшот*ВМшвїіп^мЗЛ «wel

ІЙ8іЯ,ТЙ55гИіАЖГЙ5іЄ’-
Company, Windsor^ Ont.

Wood’s Phosphodlne ie sold in St. John by 
all responsible Druggists.

W «“How large a permanent population bas 
Gulch r’ enquired toe tourist 

“Well,” answered Bronco Bob, "we’ve got 
about four hundred and seven living here. 
But with so much hoss-stealin’ an’ brace 
faro gotn’ on, I wouldn’t allude to anybody 
M^bein’ particular permanent.”—Washington
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